UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING

Thursday, November 1, 2007

Library, Room 302D
4:00 p.m.

Attending: Carl Templin, Jim Brandt, Shauna Mendini, Lee Montgomery, Terry Alger, Carl Franklin, Genell Harris, Vin Brown, Lindsey Brown, Jeff Barnes

PROPOSALS

- CPVA
  - Department of Art & Design
    - (Adding 14 hours, 20 contact hours)
    - ART 3220 – Digital Photography – Change title & prefix to ART 3800, change existing prerequisite ART 1050 to ART 1050 & ART 2210, change existing course description, significant content changes
      - Approved, 40 word limit
      - 3 credit hours, 6 contact hours
    - ART 3810 – Large Format Photography: Film in the Digital Age – New Course
      - Approved unanimously
      - 3 credit hours, 6 contact hours
    - ART 3820 – The Contemporary Landscape – New Course
      - Approved unanimously
      - 3 credit hours, 6 contact hours
    - ART 4220 – Environmental & Exhibition Design – Change title to “Three Dimensional Graphic Design,” change existing prerequisites ART 1120 and ART 2210 to ART 2210 and ART 3230, change existing course description.
      - Approved unanimously
      - 3 credit hours, 6 contact hours
    - ART 4220 – Three Dimensional Graphic Design – Significant content changes
      - Approved unanimously
      - 3 credit hours, 6 contact hours
    - ART 4300 – Advanced Web Design – New Course
      - Motion to return, approved question learning objective
      - 3 credit hours, 6 contact hours
    - ART 4900 – Art for Secondary Teachers – Change contact hours from 3 to 5
      - Returned for PECC signature
    - ARTH 3750 – History of Non-Western Art – New Course
      - Approved unanimously
  - Department of Music
    - MUSC 490C – Choral Literature and Methods – Change title to “Choral Methods”
      - Returned for PECC signature
    - MUSC 490C – Choral Literature and Methods – Significant content changes, course description changes, credit hours from 3 to 2, contact hours from 3 to 2
      - Returned for PECC signature
- MUSC 490I – Instrumental Methods – Significant content changes, course description changes, credit hours from 3 to 2, contact hours from 3 to 2
  - Returned for PECC signature
- MUSC 4700 – Choral Literature – New Course
  - Returned for PECC signature
- MUSC 4710 – Instrumental Ensemble Literature – New Course
  - Returned for PECC signature

  - **Theatre Arts & Dance**
    - (Adding 3 courses, deleting 2 courses, adding new faculty?)
    - DANC 2010 – Sound For Dance – New course proposal
      - Approved
    - DANC 2130 – Movement for Actors – Change title and prefix to THEA 2112 – Movement I
      - Approved
    - THEA 2553 – Scene Painting – New course proposal
      - Approved
    - THEA 2711 – Dramatic Literature – New course proposal
      - Approved
    - THEA 3513 – Collaborative Approaches to Production – Delete Course
      - Approved
    - THEA 3523 – History of Theatrical Styles – Delete Course
      - Approved
    - THEA 3573 – Sound Design – New course proposal
      - Approved

- **Science**
  - Nursing – Catalog Change – move Math 1040 from General Education Core courses to Required Support courses. Overall requirements remain the same.
    - Approved unanimously

- **HSS**
  - Communication Studies Emphasis – course sequencing changes
    - Approved unanimously
  - German 3510: Cultural History of Germany – change in catalog description
    - Approved unanimously

- **Library**
  - Library Media – minor elective requirement changes
    - Approved unanimously